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Contemplation of m ountains— of the ir climbers and of their effects 
upon men (and particularly upon the author in the course of a 
long experience), is the general them e of this book. T he style is 
philosophical, subjective and occasionally critical, or, perhaps we 
should say, provocative. A t all events, the book has evoked 
lengthy reviews in most of the m ountaineering journals, where 
its obvious m erits have received due recognition.

W e propose to limit ourselves here to comment on the au tho r’s 
strictures against A m ericans and Am erican m ountaineering, which 
m ust seriously m ar the book for readers on this side of the Atlantic. 
H ad  the attack not been so deliberate, we would have preferred  to 
ignore it, but the author expects “a cry of pro test from  any A m eri
can who reads it,” and we hereby register such a cry, though in all 
friendliness.

W e pro test not because any shafts have found a weakness in our 
arm or, but in sorrow  that a fellow craftsm an, cradled in the land 
of “ sweetness and light” could find so little of either in our make-up. 
In  his tilting with the windmills of our present-day alpinism 
(which intelligent people know differs from  that practiced in the 
A lps) one senses his suspicion tha t Indians may still be prowling 
around the streets of Chicago a fte r dark, or at least that their 
tom ahawks constitute a real menace to the frontiersm an. Space 
will not perm it a detailed refu tation  of his sallies which, a fte r all, 
involve m ainly a question of taste, but we may observe in passing 
that w ithout any personal acquaintance with our m ountains, he 
presum es to  assay the essence of our climbing and pronounce it 
dross.

[The au th o r’s standard  of good taste may be judged by the 
reference to the loss of a brave m ountaineer (page 9 3 ), not while 
he was climbing fo r sport, but while he was cam ping for a week in a 
dangerous place for the sole purpose of securing observations on 
cosmic rays. Even personal experience with an Alpine tragedy 
seems not to have liberalized the au tho r’s disposition tow ards such 
occurrences.]



As regards his slur on “the A m erican records of big m oun
taineering adven ture” we can only express our conviction tha t the 
au thor has never participated in a serious enterprise of this kind, 
such as Logan, Fairw eather, M cKinley or F o raker.1 H e seems 
to forget that no time record is sought to be m ade on virgin peaks 
of this type. W e can picture him, while climbing one of them, 
calling a halt with the w ords: “W ell, boys, let’s rest and enjoy 
the sunset. W e may not reach the camp, but if we freeze here, at 
least our obituaries will record th a t we died true m ountaineers—  
we will have done our quota of contem plation.” A nd he m ight 
aptly continue with a quotation from  his book, page 221. “W e 
have halted longer on the sum m it and on the way down than any 
party  in Am erica has been known to  do, and I th ink that the 
era of new adventure in A m erican m ountaineering has begun.” 
F rankly, at this point in his reading, the rev iew er’s hands raised 
themselves autom atically in supplication.

Later, upon resum ing perusal of the text, we discovered a warm  
eulogy of John M uir and a lively ridicule of Clarence King, based 
on passages in his book of essays, M ountaineering in the Sierra  
Nevada, w ritten  and published about 1870 when he was in his late 
twenties. W e welcome this citation, if only as refu tation  of our 
au tho r’s fiat that A m ericans are venal creatures, sadly deficient 
in rom antic tendencies and that their m ountain literature is of the 
same description. In  K ing we find rom ance galore— rom antic 
adventure, rom antically portrayed, and done, too, in the pioneer 
era when our author pictures us as wallowing in intensive acquisi
tion under the m otto “Tim e is money.” K ing climbed M t. Tyndall 
in 1864, a dozen years before there was any organized m ountain
eering club in Am erica. N o one now adays treats his youthful 
exuberance from  a serious m ountaineering standpoint. H e was 
prim arily an able geologist; also a noted raconteur, much sought 
a fte r  in cultured  circles in New York. W e A m ericans know that 
it is the rare  literary charm  of his stories that keeps his work alive 
and in demand down to the present day. One w onders how any 
reader w ho has perused the later portions of K ing’s book, could

1 T hat such a mountaineer as T. Graham Brown does not dismiss 
Alaskan peaks or American companions lightly will be seen by his enthusi
astic papers in A.J., 47 (Nos. 250, 251). W e venture to add Minya Konka 
to the list of recent American ascents in which “Hollywood” has played no 
part.—E d .



withhold tribu te to the m asterly passages of prose description 
which grace it. The au tho r’s com mendation of John M uir stands 
out in these rather acrid pages as an agreeable oasis. W e are not 
convinced, however, tha t M uir, great and adm irable as he was, will, 
or should, be adopted as the prototype for A m erican climbers.

M r. Irv in g ’s entire discussion of A m erican m ountaineering 
literature gives strong ground fo r suspecting that he has but 
dabbled in it to find fodder for his intransigency. H is appears 
to be a bad case tha t only a stiff dose of fu rth e r reading, p re fe r
ably in our later books, will cure and we venture to prescribe 
W ilcox’s Rocky Mountains of Canada and T horington’s Glittering 
Mountains of Canada.2 These we can assure him from  personal 
knowledge were not w ritten  in Hollywood (m entioned in the tex t) 
where m any of his notions about us seem to have arisen.

In  conclusion we venture the prediction tha t A m erican m oun
taineering will continue to follow evolutionary principles normal 
to our land and that the lessons of the hills will continue to be 
salutary, regenerative and wholesome. W e hope and believe that 
they have broadened our horizons and inculcated a sound and 
benign spirit of international comity (particularly  tow ards fellow 
m ountaineers of other countries) which will preclude any A m erican 
from  sponsoring literary  disparagem ents of his brethren w herever 
they may live. H. P.

2 Howard Palm er’s Mountaineering and Exploration in the Selkirks 
should certainly be added to this tonic.— E d .


